
THE TIJ E»NESS N
îng a certain contract wbereinto we iateiy e-'
tered,.the fulfilment of wbch was to depend o ' Tia folloirigiettér from our distingshed enu-

theic'quièeceçnce of Ibis s>ly and most disabe- trytan, nr. Smith O'Brien, bas been forwa-ided te ni

di ir1. As sl.ch a connectton ath now be- (Nauin) for insertion :-Ni Dembar 16 1862-
come impossible, thou wit, as a matter of course, Ify IDear Leoard-I enclose an order on my
disfniss thte iattr frosmt th y mid. 1, cn My banker for one kbundred- franca (£4), whie I a
part, consider theaffair as ended.' desirous ta present as a subscription ln ai cf the un

Se do net 1, madm P cried the marquis, employed workmen of the aotton districts of France
ieei SieCe My aira1ceuntry' passasses tht final claie

sîeppîng eagerly forward, itde Mary lookedapon my eeun rcnry do not (toi rysel
writh surprise from one te the other ; 'great as justified in offering a larger suri, but I donfess tha

iras îny.adriration-rny esteemu, for this truly 1 am adxious taoevince by this subscription my gra

admirable, girl;tetisevnts cf suisday iae raised titude for tirs aid which las been given by the French
am ira e r the eles ofgir ths un>- es eaise.- n two recent occasions te the distressed poor o

Thet au hiidrtiebhiger mmeilaaion. -- Ireland.. As yeu tlook an active part in organisiU

Thougir tyielfproud to be caied a Protastant, hese collections, I need not tell you that I refer tl
I cas% and do acknowiledge tihe mriet of those the large subscriptions which were given in answer

iwho, aganst ait Odds, a ilunder ever-y disadvan- ta the cloquent appeals of the Bishop of Orleans an

adae te hut afeet fai hich tin of the Abbe ermillod. I am su.e that I speak th
se sr ·r sentiments of my fellow-country'men when 1î than

coscience tells them s ltngthe Freneb for their charily, and when I thank them
to Mary Ire iect on: f see you '-re amazed at still more for their sympathy. A tpeiple who havi
the tenr of our discourse, let ie, Ilserefore, been habitually wronged and insuited by a domina-

hiaslen la expiain. Proin certain expressionstion with whici fate ias connected them, apnreciati

hti t1, o an pla .t occasion, ir aps iîcanticusly sy ipaty even more than charity, ansd the Iris.av
which 1i, our granateoion, erihapsdncatulynot forgotten that France ias never faled to exhibii
let fall, your grandmotier rightiy guessed tras I respect and sympathy for their country..
iras destrous of beconing a suitor for youîr band. i am happy to think that t e relief et distrees l
She ulien contlescended ta assure ie that I France wil net require large contributions on th

siould lilave er best assistance i, ny efforts te part of individuals, provided that the subeciption b'
.vnunrri-sel, for the resources are albundant fron

wina yaur lova tise express condition beîug, 0ol Which such relief may be derived. I have durinj
my- part, that yeu gare jour futlesh and freet the last month traversed France from one extremit:
consent, iwithout being subjected te any species ta the other ; thiat is, froin Cherbourg to Nice, visit

cf cascraînt.I1 ira, lu>-intaîtionI to have left ing successively Caen, Paris, Orleans, St. Etienne

my cause .lne s y aira sileihoinage,'bu tLyons, Cambery, Grnoble, Avignon, Marseillea
my cts aeo iednmyowne tebomagebutandT nantiToulon,tnd t have been deligited te find every
events liait buried m aver tia prescribe0 where unmistakapble evidences o? prosperity-sucl
limls, and shal I cones hiae I Can% 'carce re- as the construction of imasses of new buildings, pub
gret wiat ias happenîed, silice is tilay serve ta lie and private, of the highest order.
show the sincerity of mryu afection, apart from t trust, tireraie, tira tithe distreas a thre cottot
ail mercenary views. Whei surrounded by tie pev-et l aexceptial .b of isht atito bubt t
sunshiie of royal faivor, and maistress of a noble present asrect i airains os not encurage us t
forune wras dete d fren offering myself ns.a expect thrai a suliply of couton will con be derivae
candidate for your hand, feariiig est tiîle purity from America. Not only is the civil sear of th

of un>- mouves migit ie called in question. RPe- Stitei' divested of indications of a peaceful spirit
pcarstnblaèdr odbut it daily acquires increased ferocity, so tiat it air

prtetoo, hath already ruîmcred abroad tiret coma pars probable that at length we shall find men whi
right noble and wealsty anitors have already ougit to be lbrothers massacreing each other in coli

uOed in vain ior the Lady Marys favor, and J bluod.
sirank frîn subjectin, ,myself te a like refusai. Seeing tins state of affara, I e would wish to eec

Noiv wiwvn religious iiilolerance hath icloded thy the tribue of my reapectful homage te the Freu
ta f n a Government for the part wichli tey acte lin pro

fair prosp)ecis, and thiy foriue hath1akento posiug that the European Poters should mediate
itself wis and flown aiway, ma I are to avoit- beween the contending federatious; and I deepi
the secret so long confned in imy own bosom ?- regret that the Goverunrent of Great Britaini ias te

Will the daughlter of Tyrcoiinell, riec only in clined to co-operate with that of France in the cle

lier illustrious name and itose viritues hici no of suich mediation.
ILt is dilicult to account for the codact o fbm

tarthly nonarchi hath giVen or cai take awa"- British Government on is occasion. Though the
-rlt she deign ta receive the homlage Of i1y1 English people at first viewed wiith much satisfaction

beart and gracefully bendingr one knee before the separion of the Soutbern from the Nortern

lier, ie thus awaitedf ier answer. States, because the rUnited States ,had acquiret as

For a momtent Mary seemîed irresolute. Sonamnedcendancy which ngt Lave tarce xceedingl
strD)- e-notoli uiveed trou- fieiteugareus te Engiant, Icen seat-cal>- believe tira

strcng emnoi quite tiroug r e ceu sefish interests ould induce any spectator a
fraine ; hier face, now deadly pâle, ioi- flushed of this borrible contetio to t wish for its conti

crimson, revealed an inward struggle-once she nuance ; ad in he case of Englanc, the ase of
ioeked îrisîfulîy ai 1Hereford, asithe' sire iveuuld tlhe reqiretsppni>-of coten firas preduci cueir

disastrous constueu ces to a large portion of lis po
famconfirmitshopes, but qui\ itdaw- pulation, that even their selfish interests would lea
ing ier eyes from his face, bile sigbed and look-ed thema ta desire a terminration et chis struggle.
a ithe countess. The latter, whose iopes had The pretext urged by Lord Russel as reasons for

revived at the prospect of? a union se causa- refusinog te co-aprateF ei hranca appean se ti
riant te ier %visiies, haldoncut lier bianrd ta thia r- st-hll> insufilciari. If France ba t tîreatasti te in-

pose a peace by armed intervention, the Americans
rqnis. would naturallyb ave regarded such an interventior

URise, my lord,' she graciously said, ' thou as au net of hostility disparaging ta both of the con
dost humble thyseif overn uich. The offer of batants, and England would have acted prudently
thyb and mgiîht flatter the pride of any lady in inrefusing to resort to arms ; but i seems inlon

En-lund o lesa lan royal bloot T et i ceirable shat the passions of a nation, which is higbly
Engla-n loflessthanerl bld Tereis civilised, shold bare been excited to sucb a piteh o
lte probability that thse girl, iwith ali her f- fury as that they should regard all friendly mediator

tuation, wvill thmuk of rejecting iiy proposal.' in the light of eqemies.
Mary, seetng that Hereford till retained his Not anly ought the governments of Europe se-

position, softl requestedi hun ta arise. ' 1 parately and collectively t entreat the Americans

bu d te male peace with each other, but alseo the opinion
would have you kneef,' said shte, utto of the public of each country ought ta find expres
alone.' Sou nin favor Of a pacification throughr schU Organi

As the young anobleiman arose and stood before as it can most appropriately command.
ier, a faîmt suile flitted over er i an features, The suggestion that an armistice of six mnths

makiigtieiîrîrdeciladaess theesuint painfuil in duration should be adopted appears also ta bp
lhie most practliceal mode of giving affect to the hul

visible. Again sire raised lier eyes la Hereford's nana intentions of those Who proposed this media-
face and lie saw that they were suffused with tion. Such a cessation of hossilities would compro-
tears. Her voice, too, iras loii andi aournful, mise the honor and interests of neitier party, whilst

yet ler iords were firin and ier tone decidedi, would afford an opportunity for .mutual explana-

as shere plied ratier te lier grandinather's re- tions respecting the term ? of an adjustment whiec
mwould be satisfactory t both.

mark than Iereford's arntt appeal r For my own part, I feel convincedl that the South-
rAlthough none can be more sensible tian J era States committed a great mistake when they se-

of the high onor of Lord Hereford's prefer- parated from the Northern States ; and if it were

ence- no, madam ! net even yourself-yet d possible ta discover a basis upon wich a recorn-

'-she edvdentl eki a word that struction of the Union could be effected, suchi re-
-sire pud, erid - sking a irn i construction migt still be advautageous te all the

might be least hurtful mu its rneancg, £1yet do I inhabitants of the re-United States ; but if it lie im-l'«-0
bere solenuly declare that I never rau accept possible to restore the cohesion of these States, it is
his proposai.' not impossible ta place then in such relation te each

Not one shale of liesit ation accompanied these cther as shai conduce ta their mutual happmuess and
siai security.

chillirg iweords, and Hereford saw at once t It is diicult ta perceive how a peaceful settllement
ibere ias no hope for him. The glow of expe- eau be arranged without such an armistice as thas;
tation faded from his cheek, and, either unable proposed by the French Government. At present

or unwiilng eto try expostulation, ie retreated a n o one cars tell wiat are the real wisres of the in-
rhabitants of the Northern States ; for wbilst the De-

Pelv noces> an' ivouttihave leftise noatu ie or-amocreatie party approximates on many points te the
der, doubtless, ta conceal is emotion from ier views of the Southerens, the Abolitioniats and thie
whom ie judged se unfeehing, whien e was stop- Republicans appear ta contemplate notbing short of
ped by a sigu from the countess. Seizing ther an xextermiation of the Confederates by means of

granddaughter by te arm, chie looked sternly in servile warand of coniscation. An armistice would
f e . . affird tim for the passions to grow calm, and mu-

er ec alexplanations would lead te msue deflite set-
Wrech i thou îhast been tampering ivith the tlement.

Spantard. Iis foc im thon woulst ling from So far as slavery is concerned, it appears certain

tiret this geld-epotuniy. I eat e el-l bie liat te liberty of every slave in the United States
ball usul îisPapsirartste îmainima- tre irgis bat-c lieen purchaset ai a iras cost te tire con-

hate ursehs Popîihats' ocamawytet uentingiparties tien et-l have beau incurredi liefare

Hereford fixad lits eyts intiently- on Mary's Tirera are aumongstthre inhitrants e? hotir he Nantr-
face, as thre sanme suspicion crossed ihis muild, cand cru anti Soutirera States mnariy influential mnen, whoa
hei reybeaidtl hesoeaau are as hrumane in spirit as au>- cf ns, who lock onu

stane1> brethe lii sia auakaagami.front a distance at rUis unhrappy struggle. Tic cu-
*Madam,' saîi Manry, disengagnmg hienself lihtenedi portion ai Buropean socles>- curght ta affard

calmuly frein hien grandmotther's grasp, ' miadamn, ta asi min the moat-c sappoeit ewhih tire expression
yeu do tis Spanishr cavalier foui wrone-behetve cfa auronig ophuion lu faveur of peace moult gîve toe

imiten oue, for I have not the slightess reasons n tram, eut shus fonifratid. by' tire universat opidnica of?
tintIre agada m ascire iian-tîan mankind, threj ceolu sien addriess te their falloir-

suppose ththeead easohrta-hncuetrymen witihacreaed consfideuce stheir exhorta-
-, sire besiated-stopped idwieay ii tire sen- tiens ln fat-ar ai a peauceful settlement cf all thet
tende, andi heokesi dowa n a vîdent embarroa- questions nom ai issuet beteen tire contendinug
ment. parties,

'Thman whtat Y' nrsistedi thme angcr conunter-s Buch be-ing my sentiments,d earnesatly trust thaet
• I NI •ite Frenchr Governent wi not desist frein lire

I-la I I guressd arîght-thou darest noti dany- ut 1' noble mission wmhi ir as nuntaken. Tue liba-
•Lady Kildare 1' saisi the umarquis,' laying his biants e? all tire States cf America, witheut distiae-

handi hîgicly ou hier airm as lia suddenly' taok in, lion, bat-t been'accasitouot tor regard France as a

or througbt ira didi, tisa cause e? Mary'a hesîtation, lienefactor. If France now succeem laffecting tira
I beeecs yn li iis iattr dap.Anttis pacification a? e countiry te tire establishment of?I beeec yo le ths materdro. Ad te lwose freedomn it ferment>- conutributed se paorfurlly,

Lady ,Mary canna?, ce wi nos fat-ar muy suit, those mira telight lu witnesaing, tha heppiness of?
cf irhat moenst ns il te mre whetrn lher litant nankind wiii tink that France will hart tercet b>-
givea te another, cr remuain ice- boundi in hier ils medietion n glorn> ulests enviable then tiret

own possession ? I tis needles ta proceesi fur- whi ires mon t>- tire captura cf Malakoff, an b>-
the triuimph.a? Magenta anti Selferina,.

thler.' Ballent nie yors vtenry sineerely-,
'Nay-, criesi sire cauntess muchal excitedi, '£ c WILnA Ssinr OEarEN. -

mustI ansi shalh knowr. Minian, teli me mnstantly- J. P. Leonardi, Esq., Paris. . I
doest tho love this Spanard?'

' Nat ns your ladyship seeum to suppose. If I A Rrra.-A clergyman observing a poor man in
do esteeni him higsy for limana> rare qualities, the road bieaking stoes lth a pickaxe, and kneel-

. . .v I t t' ingto get atis work hetter, made.the remark. Ah,it i notwitho te affection that. men call love- I wish .1 could break the.stony learts of my
regard. Don Pedro asavaluedrers, aseasil a ar beakig those tones.'

more.' The ian repliedt: " Perhaps, master, you do not
(To lue continued.) work on your knees. *t
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-Dri. Butler, Co:djutor dish-fb"' i :t diboess ofQLi- ;-SeaCela fotigbtba elapsed since the G
-'rnerick'was read this dajsy ätlItfthhniches, prot Masteof the Oringemen Of Irelani issued bis aSee

s MELANOeoLY DEAT O1 TEE REv. EEviRD, nonneing.against the system Of mixd.education im- ingiy- paeific manifesto to bis amiable Brethrenec
P.P.-Drogheda -With the deepest regret I bave to parted in te National Model Schools cf Ireland as the apron aud trowel when we bave te record a mos
state that the Rev Edward Everard, P.P., of Clogh. obnoxious to the bierarchy of the Oatboli&Cburch, atroious murder, alleged to have been Committed b
or lead, in the county cf Louth was killed about and injurious t the religions and moral training o Orangemen on a Catholic. Sa far as the investigai
savon o'clock on yesterday evening, by a fall off bis Catholie pupils. The Bishop directs that the parents tion of. the affair- las yet gone, it does not appea
jaunting car, when near bis own residence, adjacent of Catholie children in the diocess withdraw them that thislast Catholio victim of orange brutalit
ta OruisetownI. t is stated that the reverend gen- from further attendance at the National Model had done anything to provoke bis fanatic and fera.

f tieman's horse started and dashed into a large gripo, Sai lu his v itic, hi Fopens to-morrow, after cious assailants. We said whu ncticing the Bar
bt wen near bis own dwelling. Dr. CaUsu (one eaohristmas vacatirda -Dthbin Freeinan..uf Eniskilleu's address t bis Orange hambetrd

. the coroners for the contty) bas just passe6 tbrough, IRELAND'S Caoeic FAiNE.-The following is sig- to diagree sadly- before lon1 audnsoury abe foun
for the purpose of holding au inquest. The Rer. •M .nificant :.-n In a letter addressed ta a morning cou- st tha garedio e , been an sooarenwe a t

f Everard iras a most amiable and charitable priest, temporary, Mr. J. W. Kavanagh furnishes some fseerfat our predic ios thave been sa soon and sa
g remarkably zealous, and bis sad death is universally painfully interesting figures illustrating the rapid a u y vert .,ut then the nolated laws wil
o deplored.-Cor. of the Dublin Freciman. progress of pauperism in this country. The writer surely take terrible vengeance on tieassassins

er drvs.îifrainf, fiildcmns h Possibi>- tht>- mighst, even iu Orange Antrira, if tb(
It is our painful duty ta announce the death of the derh-es bi iformation from officiai documents, the miscreants could ho brought within the law's ras

d Rev. John Lyng, P.P., Windgap, which took place accuracy of which cannot bt reasonably impugned Precadnts are, oevr, fir more against han
e on Monday, 5th instant, after a protracted illness. or doubted. From bis letter we learn ihat e u probabilitye thas theyf waiuld he lik-el>- ta mec

A gociland faitbful pastor of Ossor>-lbas passadIber of persans in receipt of poor Inm relief on the their dese-ts, er-euif tht>-sbauld be avertaken bAmUo bod andvfasthfulrpa toso bs a sed T ho 20th of September last was 45,201 ; on the lst of tire sbauds, eo? e in e.shoube oerken b
e away amid the prayers and regrets of h Qfock. Te November his urimber was increased ta 53,714; and , ce, as it has been remarked tha
- Rev. Father Stu ton, P.P tCommeris ar by the Sth of the same mo nith it ld further pro- îuuugh saolesa than ve 5 ueaers hava been c rn

Conty, bas beac called ta bis etornal reard, afar grossed ta 54,844. On the 15th Nov. i advancecd t m0 ite itheiheat 25eyears iu theaiedietrIi
e a life spent in the service of Aliighty God. 57,141; o th 22d i d attaine t 58,510, and by Oragemen, nt one of the murderers as bite
t We regret at have touannounce the death of the on the 20th it was up to 00,380. The drst week in ta been reng htto justice. We are, ai course, s

RZev. Matther Lynch, a most amiable and respected Deceruber last there were 02,110 versons receiving g h lst tceaC Orange Savager c e
clergyman, which occurred at his residence, 20 union relief; on the 13th there ire 63,170, and on cf th iqanttendii

e High street, Cork, on Monday, the 5th st. Ithe 20t of last moith tIe aumber bail reached AIl w inquir> yet aythat tireiltanc e terdin g n
a L.m64,159. e i inre ae cf ziienwek eAl eeau yet se>- la, that the feil deonucf Orange,

E RICT REv. DihoveARTY.- Thee L Ths th space a? thirteen weeks ism is still rampant in the land, and that Ee unofbave the alarming.increse of 42 per cent. in the fending Cathelie peaple are us muc exposeties
g M1eeting-Trale, Saturday, Jan. 3.-Every respect- number of recipienta of workbuse relief, and the
y able party in this town haring expressed deep îndig- wnriter concludes by espressing a far thas by t uuprovoked and fatal outbursts as ever. The Legia
. nation ai the manner in whici the Right Rev. Dr. middle of March next this nua.ber will be swelled to lature may frame laws against its periodical demo

3, iriarty was received a the lase county meeting for 90000 ! When we ramember what il uni strations and annual outrages, but it is literail
the relief of the Lancashire distres, a public meet- linnesterishave t enter a workouse, riarean, an n sner is ne is arm le
ing, nicnerously attended, was beld on Thuraday gunress othe[rir ave how fer a thegenere det- atruc k cff tin it employs a dozn others to icdo t

h evening in the Chamber of Commerce, for the pur- tution must be.-Dub n Irisfunan. murderous ovurk. Wien the giant monster will b
pese o adopting an address ta bu. Tue a.ddrest rote'l out and annibiltated, i is, aaIs I impassible fo
huving been drawn up, a deputation was appointed Dis-rnss us fMAo.-The Rer. .\Michael Curley, us ta predict i but until is, there ll be neith
te iait on him in Killarney. The address will be P.P., Louisburgh, county Mayo, writes la reference peace, harmony, nor prosperity in our il-fatd cour

. signed by evèry respectablu Cathoce uin the town. te the iistress of the people in thiiat district. The try.-Dublini Telegraph.
e TiEn O'CONNEs locUscsr.-3tery true Irisbmnan rev. gentleman says :-" Heavy loads af debt, ineur- Gnoss ORANGE OUTRAo.-Hillsborough, Januar

n must rejoice toheair that, the movemen to raise a red during the last sprng and surmaer-rack-rents 4.-I have this day been informed of an Orange on
d Monurent t the g:'eat Liberator of Catholic Irelaud rigorously exacted --county cess and poor rates, for rage, perpetrated on the Chapel of Dahomend, in th
e proceeds prosperously, and thait the obstacles wich whi h payament rili be enferced, if possible-agi cu- raprish of Drumgooland, of which the Rev. B. HIuthe
, temporarily interrupted its progress bie ur.e by ori cea Pf elucast fewyne-tirdgel t e averag is the respected pastor. It appears that a party
- beau removed.-Dubirn 'elegraph. pr- - ,rnthgemnarfe riyrra-naigsgipuicrboecae

o Ti O'CoNNs MoŽu·r.--At a meeting o? the shift ta pay ait least one-balf yearea rent, a perfect o rsagetmen igertrind ain g apublic oitlse bti
committe, held in tihe Mansion-house Dublin, on the dru t emarke iil b articles o u afier 11 o'clock, wen passing the chapel, smashe
3rd ? December, 1802, it Ias proposed by P. J. t ef e y n b rrant the windows, and commenced party shouting. iiz

rSmyîir, Eqont of eaurplone-n -c ublie marks -servant imeniriae serte>euleidtîiiud iib
r t , Esq- seconded byAldermau Reycods, J. P'' anti woen diiscarged b>- the boders of landt as believed thet they caeridentifed, and will b
and unanimoualy resolved :-" That this ovement they canneithergportthe' nors ytelages brought before the magistrates at next petty session

- baving originated inE a sincere desire ta do honor ta ta>oa neirier support tie or iay tem mages cf the district for their cowardly attack.-Freeman
cf mt emo r u f mil ustrious Irishma, every efort -îradeam n idie-alopkeepers withoui 1 iste ers of VA UE F 'rE lru E iGiANs-May I ask if o

Y tof mboemary fe, au ituintheouse ,ntaeba r i ]l, alibis Mill give tier'eratier saiefain dao -U FTEIiuEàiiAr.)ly1aki

- of puble lforuwhetr m tre eat, at the bar, ar i our sad condition. The realit- delles description." bave ever tried to realize in your own mind th
rthe publie forum, bears the unmistakable impress cf amount of capital wbich la represeuted biy this ver

greatness-the monument which shall be raised by DESTITUTION IN DUILis:-At the meeting of the large anount ot emigration, or estimated the cost i
the contributions of bis grateful countrymen, and of South Dublin Guirdians on Thuraday, it was report- bas been te Ire Empire? for this is, after all, an Inie the admirers of greiiS ai.d patriotisM throughout: ed that two t'males, aamed Dtffyt anid Fitzgerald, perial question. What de you suppose is cst the

e the world, shall bear no otier inscription than the died shortly after their admission ta theb ouse frein country to raise each of thse persons whom wn simple, but compreiensive word, O'Cernnell.' 'destitution.' Dr. Shannon anti Dr. Jennings ai- bare ieen giving away'? Suppose ther cost th
a LETTE iFROM Tie O'Dosoonaz.- To the Editor if tended, sud state that immediately ater the women samenas a pauper, which, in Ireland, is only 23 pe

the London S2r.-Sir-In the ilorning Star of Friday came iuto the boise they vere put on the most libe- or £5 per year, what will each of theiem cos;
t I find it statea tat I went te the meeting in Tralee ral hopital diet, bus tie extreme destitution of the f îtheir average age is twenty years? Will they no

as the resolute opponent of the Lancashire move- creatures before they came in was fatal to their cost £100 eacb? And, as the entire foreign ermigra
ment. In making this general statement you do me, chance of recovery. They died from tre want of sion, during the past twenty years, bts hen
I cn assure you, ery great injustice. I went te tbe the necessaries of life. 1 2,418.8G2 persons, their ecmigration represeuts a rlo
meeting iii Tratlee in order ta assert th re the poor of Dis-r uss . TuaL: -Anicipted Rioet.-A ruiner of capital of £248,180,200. uppose, tuy lord, V

- Kerry lad the firut clain en Our charity, and 1 did baving revailedi tiat. in consequence of ire severe wre 0tomake a contrct with France or Siii ri
ibtis beltereeg tirait Iraedisttess ti Rein>- tac esceedis ltieig ta t itresu Lanere. arex distress existing t 'present aemongs the laboring asipply them wihli a similier tunber of horses a
anythlimg ever conceived ntLancashire.e fo will classes in Tralee, a black flag would ia carried iiree years old. the value of whici would t oiim
allow rme to take anl extractfromthespeechofi throughi the towun by the parties in destitution, and £20 tach, would ae nos be- coaiideredl a nation c

2Bieop o Kerrv :- ,tirai violence ta tire provision shape rigit ri ceee, Itinarie ? Ani>-ct ire jiave beau iiusprtringi3- gfir-
'h it ous t ttenecy ia all dowawards, andi as c everai deacb eens cof the cnstabuLmiryfron the îng awar a far more precics ceiunidiy.g-' li

bave thir ery- best meains ?o infermaticon a l>m comir outer stations of tha district were on Siurday mern- lreiie«îd muy be Savbc edul," by Joseph Fisher
n m ca en te m o t p ttfrin g t as ing sent int the town and kept under arms for the REvENuE RMAsIED IN IRFAiMD -The minounut of re

exist thrrughtbe enogth and breathir ofKarr tes- pî-rpose of queling any disturbance which might venue raisedi n Ireland in 1709 was £3,13,833, th
tituthon se a most painfut degrae. The ceuniry fabor- arise. I am glad, hon-ever, at eing in a position to population then being 5,395,450 persans ; in 1821
era, and aven the emall farmers, I kaow it from the state thas, thoungi poverty ta nalarge extent prevails the population madl increased ta 0,801,92, and th
pneea, wli bave bea hgirihg stations tibrougiautte in this toin, neither a black flag was carried arountid, revenue bad increased te £390,024. Between i82

fptir ou a nor a disturbance of any description occurred, and and 1841 the population bad'gain increased, but thcountr> l their houses for tire p ef tirhat the duties of the police, whbo left the town in revenue remained about the saine, the amount raiser
nips and ba l potatoes. have beu informed by a the evening, ere quite a sinecure. A requisition in 1841 being £3,909,633. I siail presently glanc

- friend, nt far from me, Sircet came ta i owatba ta the Chairman of the Town Commissioners, nu- at the amount of revenue whic Ireland should pay
able-bodied laborers Lave askedfor permission-ta re- merosly signed y the clergymen of both persua- under thIe articles et Union, but I shall first compar
dig te potato fields, in order tat tey might glean sions,gentlemen, traders, and others, requiring im tahe amount levied in the ltive years from 1842 si
fer their subsistance te fa aml paetots tiet to call a public meeting ta take measuîres for reliev- 1846, and in the five yeaîrs from 1857 ta 1861. Ti
f esaedut e? thie geneal erep. Tht poor f cuir -ing the distressed in the town, iaving been presented amount raised in the former period was $19,419,783
ewsa vh wo to thas gentleman, ie ias issued a notice calling a and in the latter period £33,480,8G0, the hicreas
are litil batter revide than they ara tio eelv-ea; meeting for Tuesday next in the county court bouse, being over tvo-and-a-ialf millions per annur.
9 ed [ttrekottir re irehapheepers rebtaira, irbinithe use of which bas been kindly granted by tie isTi REVENUE.

- and [ thiink that the shopkeepers of t1ls town, whir High Sheril' for tha occasion.- Co. ocf th Dubln 1842 - £3, 652,491 1857was eILcm >ears ago amongst the most jrroperoti ru reem . 1843 - . 3,574,G47 1858 - 7 361 02
Iralanti, ant inewom irin1Isupposa ara prescrut,i
could bear witnese that they dii more business in a , On Suday, the 4th inst., the Rev. Mr. Duncan, as 1844 - - 3,845,260 1859 - ,419,22

t day sema few years cago than they caun do in a week last Mass in the chapel of Mullingar, alluied in the 1845 - - 4,096,84 I1800 - 0,578,8
at the present time. moss touching and forcible manuer ta the fearfuil 1846 - . 4,339,821 1851 - 6,546,28

I said et Tralee that, aifter baving provided for the distress prevailing ft present among the smail fara- -
wants of our own poor, I-thought we were boua d ta ing class. He said the rags wiic covered the : Totalu 5 yrs. £19,419,083 Tet. nu 5yrs.33,480,86
contribute tu the relief of distress elsewhere. Te ansd their emaciated featurres, tolO but too truy their' The taxation in Great Britain in 1841 was 42s pe,
meeting expressed approval b> cheering Ibis opinion. tale of miser>. Ta that black picture, however lie ead ; in 1851, 40e per head ; and 1801, 483 Gd pei
i admitited tha we bat receired relief fomi the peo- coul add is own painful experience. Hie knew head. The increase between 1841 and 1861 wai
pie of England ; but I maintained, and stiIl maintain, the peasantry te be seeking out a miserable exist- , Gs d per ioad, or 13 per cent. The taxation in Ire-
that we never received relief from a district in Eng- ence uone ineai e0 bad food in the twenty-four land, in 1841, was 8s38d per head; in 1851, Ils 2d
land where ' painfal destitution' prevailed, such as hours! par head; and in 1861. 22s 8 par head ; the increas
prevails inl Kerry until the necessitie iof thas district in the twenty years being 150 per cent., a mor

b b, the Lancashire TEr pEU CON oNOF LoU --At our than ten times the rate of England. Owing to tIresdeuriptin afuml n atisaie nr. T menn, as tthe SanceQuarter Sessions, wich commencei l ithis town fiscal policy of Mr, Gladastone, tie increase in thecubsriptian am ngitalian os ene rt the instancegh b e t 'tirere Mas the unusually large nuimber of taxation of Ireland has been nearly doubled in th
influenced my actions ai Traite, £ rejaice ta itbar o? ¡bille preceefer learing, 3iowing an in- p.st ten years, but the ratio in proportion te the po

Sitl I ouin c pose Mazzini lhis profane attace on crease of about 75 pr cent. over that cf last ses- pulation bas beau actually doubled. In Great Brn-
aht I hold most secret, as tire eunm ofthe sempoaa siOns rtie number hen being 176. (Of these bills tain the actual increase ias been eight ier cent., bu

p oer tir Pape, as tir prime laun er o? tire I atherewere 231 undefended. Now, ire believe these in proportion ta the population il ias been Onlypowerable jPoiffsthe ierrcyandpresth facts afIbrd the most irrefrag.bie proof thai there is seven par cent.-lb.renenable Foutina ffUtalebiararchy>-andi piestted of.auudaeurrani cf pot-art>-anti destitution run-
the Catholie Chureh. Wheu charity iris aim, anug TrIu GALwAv SumsDv.-A requisitioa ta the Lord
shalil have ny hearty approbation, and, couldit be of nos caly through the humbler ranks o? socet>, but Mayor, te convent a meeting te consider the presentun pars mahing napitiinrand upon tira maoaus anti
any use, my cordial co-operation.-I am, sir, your n cirmtakn rrapi mirod cu- e yeans ard prospect of the Galwey Packet Station, is in coursecircmstances of those who only a fec years ago of Signature, and as already been largely signed by

Killarney, DecDn0.ere looked ce as being e comparativr pulenie.- same of the leading men of the city. The meeting
Klny 0ew-ry E nne. vill probably be coent ed in a few days ; sud weTia.GarN FLAC AT TuE THEATRE ROnra.-Dubln,r TrE CoTToN FAMINE AT HloM.-Ireiant has se bava reason le btalieve it wiilibe one of the mes% in-Dec. 30, 1862.-There was nuite a demonstration on long ceased ta occupy a position in the manufactur luenuii bel in the city for some Lime, and will cm-behalf of the green flag a few nigits ago in this city, ing worid thas men fancied that the cotton famine brace men of all sections and parties.- lreemani.of a nature sufiiciently important to call forth a which sweat over Lancashire as a withering blarst W

' leader' froms the Dublin Evenirig Mud and a lengthy bat ne speinl iteres fir aj mortion of tire Iri u c.tItie AND THE LANCAsi RDisTitESS.-Il t is
paragrapir from thre Iriah correspondent of tire Tirais J'a> o? labor,' ant tie >- ,ingderstonodvn aIi tauhyat poegenralu mument wTll gbd
Tht occasion mas tirait ftire tiret Cistmas pan te- hosto liai ferme iu Irelbat m ton , avjt le ibi ini lui cuntyiaut p nareset antishmtonereinh AHigh
mine;i a claver picce ef tranfcormaion displayedi a icli ta îirat a n - b ShrfmIopac wtileqiiinfrmAko
trophiy of flage, sue uîppermost o? whiichr mas asma1! ,akednes. Fr PIhog inm ueter, caa for n public meeting, cornmuniateti with caverai
green flag writh au Irishrharp î thicie middlea ai t. l'iis tedwidedi dame ro au almost infinitessimnailuants- ty ii . teraiO trihe rad tt jurywh swereindty repo-
mas wrelli but many> cf tira occupante of thre galleries tir afew operatives mira are stl engeget ini tira cet opuietoui tathire maioîuntbe salet y reopeu
wentre i uchpsitions thas they- did nrOt etsre h tan drt l Dublin p.tcpl ettfUa ul o see trifog thie manya chanels uatpesentîopen
maoral greenu, uni tira> immediiately expressthir tt eminser> y t iras been leiiedltira es or h eifo h itrse prtvs-wn
disapproairtion bye bissing, &c.- Thr> eey sanhwee peratires of Laneashire by- tira cotton famine. Eachr
found oailsheir ruisteke, anti tire>- acordingly do- .unit, whethier in Lancasire or le Drubi couns DaniNea OUîTRAGE uN Tue CousTr Micara. -- Ou
c isted. Rut presenutly eut came a liant>- cf c alors' for she came- tire sum of tire suffering endluredi b>-y Fridayevening lasr, aboîutt-avn o'hclc, a blounder-
ce tire stea, anti began te dance, eachr hîaving in iris ech famoil-y the wrorkiese husbanti-sthe lieh t uas, loaded twithr 12 sInge, ws dischiarged thror' sire
haod a 'Union Jack,' mhich h'e lounrisired about tri- , atls marier.-tre supperless cild-mouns t winduow cf tire dining parleur of Totteaum Alle>-,

umpanty N geenfla ws ten islayd, ndthe came aggregate a? anguishr for eaci lite circle, Esq., mire waes supposedi ta bet then et dinner. Tte
a great portion of die audience biegan te call omît for thea differeece betireen Boghad anti Irelandi breing table lamp ires braken te piecte, anti.a valuable ail
it. Tire performers cri tire stagge mata an endetavor tha.~t whuie m ireland thrn ana comnaratively faut painting was perforast with several balla. Mr.
ta pIe>- down lire m:errrption, tut tire>- titi net ar- suc. irc circles, in Englandi tire>- ma>-.>a counted b>- Aile>- eut bis fenil>- haeu lait the room but a moement
ceedi. Ont ai uban then caie te tic front ai tuitnete et thousands. We receivedi lest ulir c preriousaiy. Tire causa o? the outrage ia as utsuals
thre stage and inite aun intimation irai .thre inag comnunicaon om sire aperatiro cottan ioasier of ai znd. I t appeca tirai the Earl cf Darnitey, trie is
wraîne ibe praodnced. Ha weant behrin irae sccnes, Duihiin mmhi lt- lean tirai for tiret nantis owner ai a longe tract un this county-, was damawnei
epperenl>- fer thre purpasa o? getiug ir, but a tose operatives irave been an irai? time anti bal? jean te naise iris routa. fis ternantry- are fer tire
considerable urne elapset ithoirut bis returning, w ages, anti tiras nom the great naait- ai tirn are muai part indepandeet gentlemnen end Proesanats.-
anti tire .audience then uindertaiuiig tiret i tgaher *t Oua cf the tena'nts, Mn. Hoapkins, ld a large graz.
il mould nos lie giron to imn, renoeed threir clamer, tog ir ont mark-. Tiese poor mren-parient infamupnwihhsaiy'aebnlotd

and resed defenng proa. Atertheirpe to ratid ertaîlen them mitabharotbfortitde liifor severai generationrs-I ballet-e since tht forfeitr
about a hulf an haur the parfuomes nesunea their cugrwl ra onteb f sthe Plunketts, af Ratinant, thre formar ownera.-

pla ad entonwih i t te eaou th mrk andi theat operatires are but men, anti being me Mr Uokns haring teclined te pay- tire adaced
o? popular disapprobation continuedtill te fall cf1 tire>- appeal thrroagi ns fer sont aid under tire tryln renit, neceit-ad a notice, te quit, anti gave up tire landi

tie titan O trenxtvaîiglie ifiul-irs ircustances nf teir iti;, Th. M... ,Ar Aller, aise a Pratestant genleman, tank it, anti
got rid of by leaving the flag business altogether out 'bank-books' to fall back upon-no saving a ofeans i
of the piece. This to some persons may seem a small to draw upon-no spare furniture to se d to the ting out three cottier tenants. After getting posses-
natter, but it la u redt-y very signifcan, ant as pawn-ffice-for in the best of d.ays thra e -enagesion Mr. Alley received a threateaing notice,.which

earnings of the full hands did notexceed ten shi- he sent to the next police station, and thepolice
pondent of Irish Jnerica. lings a week, while the majority of the hands did were ordered to patrol about bis touse. from aight

3uch good-bas been done by the Earl of Clonmel not reach even that figure. We feel assured that o'clock ho tht erening.. Th prethes prob'ebly bet
in the neighborhood of Ballenavan lately, webre a something will be done for these patient sufferers, notice o? tis, for the outrage ras committed about
portion of is lordship's estates les. He forgae ahi who, in common with their brother operatires lu' seven o'clock, p.m. As yet I. haveanot beard tiat
the debta of iis small farmer tenants, and, .besides, Lancashire, suifer fram tht ont cause-a cause aver any one bas been apprehended.-FreapitiPos.
gave present of money to many of them.-Clonmcl Which they have and can have no possible controi.- -Mr. J. Maguire, M.P. for Dungarvaû, has beeln
Chronicle. . Freeman. for the third time elected Mayor of Cork. -
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